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LiST of all Treaties of Commerce and Navigation between Great Britain
and Foreign Powers which are now in force, stating the date of each
and the period when terminable; whether or not they provide
"most-favored nation " treatment, and the terms by which such treat-
ment is stipulated for, and how far they apply to British Colonies.

ARGENTINE CON. WHEN TEIRMINABLE.
FEBERATION. No time flxed.

Feb. 2, 1825.
Co "'e""e" n MOST-FAVORED-NATION TREATMENT.

Commerce and
Navigation. Imports and Exports. Produce and Manufactures.

No higher or other duties shall be imposed on the impor-
tation into the territories of His Britannic Majesty of any
articles of the growth, produce or manufacture of the United Pro-
vinces of Rio de la Plata; and no higher or other duties shall be
imposed on the importation into the said United Provinces of any
articles of the growth, produce or manufacture of any other
foreign country ; nor shall any other or higher duties or charges be
imposed in the territories or dominions of either of the contracting
parties on the exportation of anv articles to the territories or
dominions of the other, than such as are or may be payable on the
exportation of the like articles to any other foreign country; nor
shall any prohibition be imposed upon the exportation or im-
portation of any articles the growth, produce or manufacture of
His Britannic Majesty's dominions, or of the said United Provinces,
which shall not equally extend to all other nations. (Article IV.)

Lading and Unlading of Ships. Safety of Merchandize, &c.
Disposal of Property, &c. Justice. Impostg.

In whatever relates to the lading and unlading of ships, the
safety of merchandise, goods and effeuts, the disposal of property of

every sort and denomilation, by salo, donation or exchange, or in
any other manner whatsoever, as also the administration of justice,
the subjects and citizens of the two contracting parties shall enjoy.
in their respective dominions, the samue privileges, liberties and
rights as the most favored nation, and shal not be charged, in any
of these respects, with any higher duties or imposts than those
whieh are paid, or may be paid, by the native subjects or citizens of
the Power in whose dominions they may be resident. (Article 1X.)

APPLIcABLE TO BRITISH COLONEs.

Subjects. Commerce and iVavigation.

His Majesty the King of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland engages, further, that in all bis diominions situated out
of Europe, the inhabitants of the United Provinces of Rio de la Plata
shall have the like liberty of commerce and navigation stipulated
for in the preceding Article, to the full extent in which the same
is permitted at present, or shall be permitted hereafter tO any
other nation. (Article III.)

Import Duties, &c.

Applicable to " British territories and dominions." (Article 1V.)


